Introduction
Vitamin D deficiency is common all over the world and the frequency is gradually increasing. Vitamin D deficiency is seen not only in countries with low sun exposure but also in sunny countries (1) (2) (3) . Recent studies indicated that decreased sun exposure (because of decreased outdoor activity, immobility, and long working hours indoors), increased sunscreen use and sun avoidance, low dietary intake, and increased obesity are major reasons behind the increasing prevalence of vitamin D deficiency (4, 5) .
Besides its very well-known musculoskeletal effects, vitamin D has some other effects on the extraskeletal system. There are studies showing that vitamin D prevents some cancer types and decreases mortality, has some immunomodulatory effects on both innate and acquired immune systems and decreases autoimmune diseases, increases insulin release via decreasing pancreatic β-cell destruction, and decreases insulin resistance (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) .
Vitamin D also has beneficial effects on cardiovascular health (13) . Endothelial function and carotid-intima media thickness (CIMT) are two parameters that are accepted as early markers of atherosclerosis. There are studies demonstrating that vitamin D deficiency is associated with endothelial dysfunction and CIMT (14, 15) .
Healthcare workers work long hours indoors and cannot take enough sunlight; they are an important risk group for vitamin D deficiency. A study from the United States showed that 74% of internal medicine residents have vitamin D levels below 50 nmol/L at the end of winter (16) . In a study from a sunny country, Qatar, 97% of 340 healthcare workers had vitamin D levels below 30 ng/mL (17) . Another study from India showed that 66% of healthcare workers have low vitamin D levels (18) . According to our knowledge, there are no studies showing the vitamin D levels of healthcare workers in Turkey.
Turkey is located at 36°N-42°N and 26°E-45°E and İstanbul is located at the 41°N. Due to İstanbul's location and geographic features, it can be considered a "sunny" city: from 1100-1500 hours between May and October, there is adequate sunlight for the production of vitamin D.
This study aimed to determine the vitamin D status and seasonal changes in healthcare workers at Marmara University Hospital in İstanbul and to study the relationships of vitamin D with endothelial function and CIMT, which are early risk factors of cardiovascular health.
Materials and methods

Subject selection
One hundred and ninety volunteer healthcare workers, including medical doctors, nurses, and assistant medical staff, working at Marmara University Hospital, aged between 21 and 57 years, were included in the study. Healthcare workers with systemic inflammatory diseases or malignancy, who were taking medication that interfered with vitamin D metabolism, or who had hepatic or renal dysfunction were excluded from the study. Sixty-six ageand sex-matched nonmedical volunteers were included as the control group.
The study was approved by the local ethics committee of the Marmara University School of Medicine. It was funded by a grant from the Marmara University Research Foundation (Grant No.: SAG -C -TUP -090909 -0282). Informed consent was obtained from all subjects.
Study protocol
This prospective observational study was conducted at Marmara University Hospital in İstanbul, Turkey. All the questionnaires and measurements were taken twice. Winter data were taken in March and April 2010 and summer data in September and October 2010.
Height, weight, body mass index (BMI), and systolic and diastolic blood pressures were measured. Questionnaires about daily physical activity, sunlight exposure (sunlight exposure was quantified as UV index), and daily calcium intake were administered. Venous blood samples were collected early in the morning after 8 h of fasting. Serum samples were stored at -80 °C until studied. Sixty-four of the 190 subjects were evaluated for endothelial function and CIMT measurements (19 (20) . Serum intact parathyroid hormone (PTH) was determined by use of immunochemiluminescence assay (Modular Analytics E170; Roche Diagnostics, Germany). Intraassay and interassay coefficients of variation were 1.1%-2% and 2.5%-3.4%, respectively. Calcium and phosphorus concentrations were measured with an enzymatic colorimetric assay method (Roche Diagnostics). Intraassay and interassay coefficients of variation were 0.4%-0.9% and 0.7%-1.5% for the calcium kit and 0.7%-0.9% and 1.4%-1.7% for the phosphorus kit, respectively.
Endothelial function assessment
Endothelial function was evaluated by high-resolution Doppler ultrasonography with a 12 MHz linear transducer (LOGIQ3 Expert; GE, USA) from the right brachial artery, measuring flow-mediated dilation (FMD) as described before.
All measurements were performed under the observation of a cardiologist by the same author, whose intraobserver variation was less than 2%. Measurements were taken in the morning at 20-25 °C room temperature after 8 h of fasting. The brachial artery was evaluated at the longitudinal view 2 cm above the elbow. Before the evaluation, the blood pressure of the subject was assessed. After measuring the basal diameter of the brachial artery, a sphygmomanometer cuff was placed on the forearm. Arterial occlusion was created by inflating the cuff to 50 mmHg above the subject's systolic blood pressure for 5 min. Lumen diameter was noted 1 min after the cuff was deflated to assess FMD. FMD was expressed as the percentage change in vessel diameter during reactive hyperemia. Intraobserver variation in FMD measurement was 10% (21).
CIMT assessment
CIMT was evaluated by high-resolution Doppler ultrasonography with a 12 MHz LOGIQ3 linear transducer (LOGIQ3 Expert).
While the subject was lying down, an image where the common carotid artery, carotid bifurcation, and internal and external carotid arteries were all visible was viewed first. The double line pattern of the intima-media layer 1 cm proximal to carotid bifurcation was determined and 5-8 measurements were taken from the vessel wall far from the ultrasound guidance probe. The means of the 3 highest values were recorded and used for statistics (19) . 2.6. Questionnaires 2.6.1. Daily physical activity Daily physical activity score was graded according to the participants' waking hours, vehicle that was used for coming to work, the physical strength required for their work, and time spent while sitting. All points of the questions were added and the total score was graded as "highly active lifestyle": 16-20 points, "medium physical activity": 12-15 points, and "sedentary lifestyle": <11 points.
UV index
The clothing styles ('wearing' score) and the average time spent in the sun per day ('sunlight exposure' score) of the participants were determined and scored. The 'wearing' score was calculated according to the percentage of body parts covered by the participants' usual clothes. The 'sunlight exposure' score was graded as: "No direct sunlight exposure": 1 point, "sunlight exposure except 1100-1500 hours": 2 points, "sunlight exposure between 1100 and 1500 hours irregularly": 3 points, "sunlight exposure everyday regularly at least 30 min between 1100 and 1500 hours": 4 points, and "sunlight exposure all day": 5 points. UV indices were calculated by dividing the 'sunlight exposure' score by the 'wearing' score.
Daily calcium intake
All the participants filled out a form regarding their consumption of calcium-rich foods, such as milk, yogurt, cream, cheese, breads and grains, fish, desserts, nuts, vegetables, and fruits. The total daily consumption of calcium was calculated by the International Osteoporosis Foundation's calcium calculator program. 2.7. Statistical analysis SPSS 15.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., USA) was used for the analyses. Comparisons between the groups were made with the paired t-test and ANOVA where appropriate. Pearson or Spearman correlations with two-tailed probability values were used for parametric and nonparametric values, respectively; two-tailed probability values were used to estimate the strength of association between variables. The Pearson correlation with two-tailed probability values was used to estimate the strength of associations between variables. A stepwise multiple regression analysis was performed to define the predictors of CIMT. The level of statistical significance was set at P < 0.05. All results were expressed as mean ± SD.
Results
The demographic characteristics of the subjects and controls were not different in terms of age (34.7 ± 7.68 versus 32.47 ± 8.21) and sex (M/F: 98/92 versus 35/31).
There were no statistically significant seasonal differences in BMI, systolic and diastolic blood pressure, physical activity, UV indices, or daily calcium intakes.
Among 92 women healthcare workers, there was no woman veiled, and among the controls there was only one. Her 25(OH)D levels were below 10 ng/mL in both seasons.
Biochemical parameters are shown in the Table. PTH levels were higher at the end of winter than summer in both healthcare workers and the nonmedical volunteers. Plasma 25(OH)D levels at the end of winter were similar between groups, whereas they were higher in the control group than in the study group at the end of summer. When the seasonal change was evaluated, 25(OH)D levels were significantly lower in both groups in winter than in summer.
In the healthcare worker group, 12.6% of the subjects had normal serum 25(OH)D levels (>30 ng/mL) at the end of summer and only 3.9% at the end of winter; this difference was statistically significant, as shown in Figure  1 (P = 0.0003). In the nonmedical volunteer group, normal 25(OH)D levels were 57.7% and 33.3% in summer and winter, respectively, and this difference was also statistically significant (P < 0.01). When the healthcare workers and the nonmedical volunteers were compared according to the seasons, both the summer and the winter 25(OH)D levels of healthcare workers were lower than the nonmedical volunteer group (P < 0.01). When the healthcare workers were classified according to their occupation, the serum 25(OH)D levels of medical doctors were significantly higher at the end of summer than winter (23.22 ± 9.73 versus 17.13 ± 8.99; P < 0.0001); but there was no seasonal difference found in the nurse or assistant medical staff subgroups. The summer 25(OH) D levels of medical doctors were significantly higher than those of the nurses (23.22 ± 9.73 versus 16.72 ± 6.71; P < 0.001) and assistant medical staff (23.22 ± 9.73 versus 16.46 ± 7.22; P < 0.01) subgroups, respectively, but there was no difference found in winter levels. When the healthcare workers were classified according to their working environments, there was no difference in vitamin D levels between subjects working in the medical and surgical sciences (P > 0.05).
The FMD levels were significantly higher at the end of summer than winter in both groups (11.53 ± 6.07% and 8.79 ± 4.75%, P = 0.008 in healthcare workers versus 11.2 ± 5.1% and 7.0 ± 3.3%, P = 0.001 in nonmedical volunteers). Subgroup analysis of the healthcare workers indicated that there was a significant seasonal difference in FMD levels of medical doctors (11.65 ± 6.28% at the end of summer versus 8.83 ± 4.95% at the end of winter, P = 0.01), but no difference was found in other subgroups (P > 0.05).
When CIMT levels were evaluated, there were no statistically significant differences found between groups or seasons, whereas there was a significant seasonal change observed in the medical doctor subgroup (0.42 ± 0.06 mm at the end of summer versus 0.44 ± 0.06 mm at the end of winter, P = 0.01).
Statistically significant correlation analyses are shown in Figure 2 . No significant correlation was found between serum 25(OH)D levels and CIMT (r = -0.15, P = 0.08).
Linear regression analysis was performed to determine the predictors of CIMT. BMI, age, sex, daily calcium intake, 25 
Discussion
In this study, we demonstrated that vitamin D levels of healthcare workers at a university hospital in İstanbul were lower than the predicted levels in both summer and winter. To our knowledge, this is the first study evaluating the vitamin D levels of healthcare workers in Turkey.
There are few studies evaluating the vitamin D levels of healthcare workers in the literature. A study from Boston Medical Center reported that 32% of healthy students, physicians, and residents were found to be vitamin D deficient (22) . Another study from India found that 66% of healthcare workers have low vitamin D levels (18) . A study from Qatar revealed that 96.5% of healthcare workers, including medical doctors and nurses, have 25(OH)D levels below 30 ng/mL (17) .
In our study, we determined that the healthcare workers were indoors from 1100 to 1500 hours, which is when UV rays are the most effective.
Vitamin D supplementation of foods is one hypovitaminosis D prevention strategy in some countries, such as Canada and the United States. In Turkey, however, vitamin D supplementation in foods is still controversial. We also showed in our study that the number of subjects taking dietary vitamin D supplements was very low; this could be a reason why the hypovitaminosis D rate in this study was so high.
Besides the sun exposure and vitamin D supplementation data, we found that not only the healthcare workers but also the control group had very low daily calcium intakes compared to that recommended by the Institute of Medicine committee (23) . We determined that both the healthcare workers and the control group of our study needed calcium supplementation to reach the recommended dose.
Furthermore, the vitamin D levels of healthcare workers were lower at the end of winter than at the end of summer. This is consistent with the literature (24) (25) (26) .
A very recent study from Turkey comparing the seasonal variation of the 25(OH)D levels in office workers showed that the vitamin D levels of office workers in winter were lower than in the summer and that vitamin D deficiency is very prevalent, even in summertime, in office workers in Ankara (27) . In our study, we also observed seasonal variation of the 25(OH)D levels. Consistent with the study from Ankara, we also found that the vitamin D levels were normal in only 12.6% of cases, even in summertime, in İstanbul.
It is already known that vitamin D has effects on the cardiovascular system. One of these effects is on blood pressure. Some studies showed that there is an inverse relationship between 25(OH)D levels and blood pressure (13, 28, 29) , but besides these studies, there is a metaanalysis consisting of 10 studies showing that there is no statistically significant correlation between these two (30) . In our study, we could not find a relationship between serum 25(OH)D levels and systolic and diastolic blood pressures, respectively.
In the literature, there are some studies showing the relationship between 25(OH)D levels and endothelial function. Al Mheid et al. reported that vitamin D levels were associated with FMD in healthy adults (31) . Another study showed that low 25(OH)D levels were associated with endothelial dysfunction in middle-aged and older adults (32) . Additionally, in a study from Turkey, asymptomatic vitamin D deficient subjects were evaluated before and after treatment for FMD; after treatment with vitamin D, they reported an improvement in endothelial function (33) . Similar to these studies, we also determined a positive correlation between serum 25(OH)D and FMD in our study. We also found a relationship between seasonal variation of vitamin D levels and endothelial function in both the healthcare worker and the nonmedical volunteer groups.
When healthcare workers were analyzed according to their occupation, we found that medical doctors had a statistically significant seasonal variation of FMD and CIMT levels. FMD levels were higher and CIMT levels were lower in summer than in winter. This variation seems to be related to the more depressed 25(OH)D and increased PTH levels of the medical doctors' subgroup; all these findings could be due to the longer indoor hours and the more frequent and long shifts of the medical doctors when compared with the nurses and the assistant medical staff.
Although there are some studies showing an inverse relationship between serum 25(OH)D levels and CIMT (34, 35) , some very recent studies showed that vitamin D status and supplementation have no relationship with CIMT (36) . In our study, we also could not find a statistically significant association between them in either group.
One of the limitations of our study is the small number of participants and controls. Another one is that although FMD and CIMT are clearly identified parameters of cardiovascular risk, it could be better to support these findings with 10-year clinical cardiovascular risk calculations and also with other well-known risk markers, such as hsCRP, IL-10, plasminogen activation inhibitor-1, and circulating endothelial progenitor cell counting, in order to make the cardiovascular risk evaluation more sensitive.
In conclusion, the vitamin D levels of healthcare workers at Marmara University Hospital in İstanbul, Turkey, is low at the end of summer and winter. Although vitamin D levels were higher in summer than in winter, even the summer levels were approaching vitamin D deficiency. Only 4% of the healthcare workers had normal levels of vitamin D, so this group should be considered at risk for vitamin D deficiency. Low vitamin D levels have negative effects on cardiovascular health and the relationship between vitamin D levels and FMD, which is an early marker of atherosclerosis, makes this clear. Large and multicenter studies are needed and healthcare workers should be routinely screened for vitamin D levels and be given vitamin D supplements as suggested by the guidelines on endocrinology and metabolism on vitamin D.
